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WEEKLY COURIER 

WlI>NKSDAY MOHNINQ, Jt'NE 12, 1878. 

AGENTS FOR THE COURIER 
W. W. STOCK WF.T.T., Eddy ville, 
F. M. Busri, P. M., Chilllcothc. 
H. B. WAOKBS, P. M., Agency City. 
H. tritBENi-ANn, P. M., Bfttavla. 
I. E. PAGE, Kirkville, Iowa. 
D. C. RYBOLT, P. M., BlftkeBburR. 
THOS. HAI.F., Belknap. 
NATHAN IIAYIIOOK, Ashland. 

Id-PerBOiia wantlne extra copies of the 
"WEEKLY COliKIKIt," will llnd them on sale 
at W. C. HOBS' News IJepot, Eddyville. 

S0~Changing Address 
Mhncriheri wiahlng their Aridrtan changed must, 

*i?« the name of! he I'oal Office to which tile p»-

Kr IIHM been *ent a* well as the Tost Office where 
n desire it changed to. 

REPUBLIC AN STATK CONVEN
TION. 

The twenty-second Annual State Convention ol 
Ihe Republican |»»rly of the tUate of low* Will be 
held at the city of l)e3 Moines, on Wednesday, 
June lft, 1H7H. for th« purpose of making the lol-
OWliiR nominations 
A candidate for Secretary of State 
A^andidiUe for Auditor ot Ntat*. 
• candidate for Treasurer of Stale. 
A candidate for IteRintcr of State Land Office. 
A candidate for Atlornev-tJeneml. 
A candidate for .Tudjce of Supreme Court. 
Ar«nrtidate for Clerk of Supreme Court. 
A candidate for Reporter of Supreme Court. 
The ratio of representation will l>e one delegate 

for each county in the State, and, in addition 
thereto, one delegate for every two hundred 
votea, or traction over one hundred votes, caatfor 
Hon. Frank T. Campbell for Ueutenant-Uover-
nor at the general election in 1877. The following 
table shows the representation: 

The Convention will be composed of ,M dele
gates. of which Wapello county is entitled toll, 
Appanoose 7, Davis li, .Jasper 1». Keotnk 10, Ma* 
haaaulH, Marion 12, Monroe G. 

Bv order of the Republican State Central Com
mittee JACU1S RICH, Chairman. 

Republican Congressional Conven
tion-

The Republican Convention oi the sixth (lon-
gresslonRl District of Iowa, will he held at the 
city of Oskaloosa, on Wedm ^ilny, June -'11 h, 
IBM, for the purpose of noiiilOittlnK a candidate 
for Congre^fl. The ratio of representation will 1M» 
the same na in the Mil for the Republican State 
Convention: 
Jovnlict. Delegates. 
Appanoose ' 
Uarls A J 
Jasper ]« 
Keokuk . J# 
Hahaska , )•} 
Marion «•••• 1J 
Monroe • 
Wapello .... 11 

By orderof the Republican Central Committee. 
F. M. ltltAKK, Chairman. 

Republican Judicial Convention. 
The Republican Judicial Convention of the 2d 

District of Iowa will be helil at the City of Ot
tumwa, 011 Tuesday, July 2d, ;*T<, for the pur
pose of maklnK tin following nominations. 

A candidate for District Jud.ye. 
A candidate tor District Attorney. 
The ratio of representation will be tne atnie afl 

in the call lor the State Convention. 
Delc^atea^ 

......a,. 11 
• ...a....... 7 

• o 
.7 » 

Counties. 
Appanoose— 
Davis 
Lucas 
Monroe 
Van Buren— 
Wayne 
Wapello., 

By order of Ihe Republican Central Committee 
W. 11. C. JAt^UKS Chairman. 

((•publican County Convention 
A Republican County Contention will be held 

at the Court House in Ottiimwa, on Saturday, 
June 15th, 1*78. to nominate 11 delegates to each 
the Judicial, Congressional and Stale Oonveotions 
The several township* and prcciQcl&Aic entitled 
to the following number of delegate: 
Agency 8 
Adams • 
Center—1st Precinct <1 

2d " • . * 
44 3d •• • 7 

Columbia. ....•••e»s«e«**«...se**«». »•»» «••••••»•. - 8 
CMS * 
Conpetine.... ^ 
Dahlonega .............. .••••J 
Green » * 
Highland .. — « 
Keokuk •a,... 
Polk « 
Pleasant 7 
Richland 8 
Washington s 

The Representation is based on the vote given 
foT State Superintendent of Instruction in 1877. 

The Republicans of the several townships and 
preclncu are requested to meet at the regular 
place of voting on Suturdav, June Hth. 1X78, at 
o'clock p. m., to appoint delegates to Hie County 
Convention. 

By order of Countv Central Committee. 
T. \\ SIMLXAN. i hairinan. 

LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

from Saturday's Daily. 
Thos. D. Tyler was in this morning 

to stop his stock advertisement. He 
says he has sold all hi* fine bulls and 
people aro coming from far anil near 
wishing to jnirchase. Mr. Tyler is a 
convert to the value of advertising, 
especially in the CoruiKit. 

From Tuesday's Dailv 

John W. Drew concluded Itia la
bors at Newton laHt eveninir, running 
up a grand total of 1.7!i(; siguern. A 
Reform Club was established, with 
Lieutenant-Governor Campbell as 
President. Mr. Drew goes next to 
the jubilee at Muscatine, Wednesday 
B«Xt. _ 

EDITOR COUHIKR'—I'lease announce 
t&it I will be a candidate for the of
fice of Clerk of the Courts of Wapello 
county ; subject to the decision of the 
Republican nominating convention. 

M. J. BUKNS. 

Beat Gent's Fine Boots at Phillips'. 

The Fire Company have just re
ceived 1,000 feot of Eureka rubber 
lined hose, warranted to stand 700 lbs. 
pressure. This is said to be the best 
hose now in use in this country, and 
{•used altogether in Chicago and oth 
er cities. This new acquisition will 
placc the lire apparatus in good trim, 
and render the department cflective 
for successful work in the event of a 
fire. 

TAKE AVER'S SAKSAPAUILLA 
to purify the blood and purge out the 
humors, pimples, boils and sores, 
which are merely emblems of the rot
tenness within. 

Headquarters for Men's and Boy's 
Plow Shoes at Phillips*. 4-10wtf 

NOTICE. 
I desire to say to those indebted to 

me, either by note or book account, 
that I have sold out to Scott & (Jood 
all, and it is absolutely necessary that 
my accounts be settled. Many of you 
have been owing me for years and 
some for several months, and 1 will 
say in all sincerity that 1 must hare 
my money, so please '"get there." 1 
Will be at my old stand for a few 
days. (8-d.r>w2) JOHN L. MOORE. 

Announcement. 
EDITOR Cot: RIKH.—:—Please an

nounce my name as a candidate for 
Clerk of the Courts of Wapello coun 
ty, Iowa, subject to the republican 
convention on the 15th of June next 

J. 1). MiNt.rs 

JOTTIlfGB. 

The Eddyville Advirliser says that 
near that place the river bottoms 
were inundated, and much damage 
done to crops. 

The unhappicst people in the city 
are the doctors, they absolutely have 
nothing to do. The country never 
was so healthy bofore. 

The sporting club of this city pro
pose to have a shooting tournament 
at the Fair Grounds on the 25th, 26th 
27th inst. The prizes offered are very 
liberal. 

There is to be a platform dance at 
Iteoves', Maple Grove, 7 miles north 
of Ottumwa, on the 4th of July.— 
Good music and only 75 cents per 
couplo. 

Mr. R. J. Servian, principal of the 
Adams High School, has concluded 
to remain in the city and we under
stand will resume his position as 
formerly. 

The earnings of the 'C., B. & Q. for 
the four montks ending, April 30th, 
1878, were $4,246,448. Correspond
ing period last year, $3,J>9fi,860. An 
increase of $649,^82, or 18.1 per cent. 

The premium list of Keokuk Coun
ty Agricultural Society is now on 
our tablo. Their fair is to be held at 
Sigourney Sept. 24th to 27th. The 
list was printed at the Review office 
and is a creditable job. 

Willie Sisson, son of Dr. H. B. Sis-
son, has placed us under obligations 
to him for a box of splendid straw
berries. They are of the Monarch 
variety and arc very tine. Sjme of 
them measure four inches in circura 
ference. 

The Slate Leader, Democratic State 
Organ eays "Anderson's cross-exami
nation proves, first, that he is a com
mon liar, a man ready to lie at any 
time and for any purpose." Which is 
the conclusion that all honest men 
must come to. 

W. J. Linehauser, informs us that 
the statement made by the Agency 
Independent, to the effect that In had 
Marion Miller arrested and fiued $20 
for catching two tish, is false. No 
such thing ever happened and Mil
ler has not been arrested lor lishing. 

There is an old lady who thinks of 
going to the circus, and her servant-
girl trieB to disuade her. "If I were 
you, ma'am, I would not go." '•Why?" 
'Oh, they have a horse that stops bo
fore the most foolish person in the 
audience; and suppose he should stop 
before you !" 

The State Het/isler tuya: "A horri
ble tale comes from Atlel to the effect 
that last SaturJay a young man bru
tally umsMiilted a girl 14 years old, at
tempting to outrage her. The girl 
w:is so seriously injured that it is 
feared she will die. The villain es-
apeti, but a large party of men are 

in pursuit, and will undoubtedly cap
ture him. 

Cllt Edged Butter. 
For many yearn Mre. N. (J. Hill has 

been generally known as the premi
um butter tnaker of Wapello county. 

She hns bad the kindness to send us 
samples of her butter, made since 
she ha-4 had in use one of Coolei/'s 
Portable Creameries. By the usd of 
this very simple machine, she is en
abled to raise the cream inside of 12 
hours, ami hence churns all her but
ter from sweet cream. These cream
eries are simply a receptacle for each 
milkintr, so surrounded by cold wa 
ter or ice, that it is kept perfectly 
sweet, and at the proper time the milk 
is drawn off by a.faucet at the bottom 
of the cooler, leaving the cream in
tact. By this process she is enabled 
to make butter that is sweet, solid 
and gilt-edged in the strictest sense 
of that term. 

Mrs. 1Jill readily sells all her but
ter at 25 to 40 cents per pound and 
cannot make enough to supply those 
who want it. Many of our farmer's 
wives have much yet to learn in but
ter making, and they would do well 
to learn from the experience of Mrs. 
Hill. She doubtless will have some 
of her butter and her Cooley Cream
ery at our next County Fair, at which 
time every lady in the county who 
has any desire to learn the best man 
ner of the art of making "gilt-edg 
ed" butter, should cxainiue her meth
od. 

Wanted. 
We want to buy one hundred head 

of Farm Ilorses, Mares and Mules 
from 4 to !) years old—must bo sound, 
for which we will pay the highest 
market price in cash. Call at Andy 
Peck's Livery Stnble, this city. 
(2U-wlf) RIDF.II Bitos. & GRAY. 

S. J. Warden has brought us, from 
his fruit farm, east of town, a sample 
of magnificent cherries, put up in 
glycerine. They are the same cher 
rles that Mr. Headly calls Napoleon 
Bigareau, but Mr. W. thinks that this 
!• not the true name of them. He 
would like fruit growers to name 
them. They are very large, small 
pits, and sweet and juicy. We shall 
be pleased to preserve in our office, 
fine specimens of fruits put tip in this 
Way if our fruit growers will furnish 
and properly label them. 

FISHING. 
We are continually appealed to, to 

taow what the law is in regard to 
flahing, and we want to any, once for 
H}1, on the authority of the Fish Com-
IBisioner, that you can't fish at any 

of the year, with any implement 
Ifhatcver, except a hand line. Trot 
lines, seins and traps of all kinds are 
prohibited, by law, the year round ; 
and you cannot catch any wall-eyed 
pike during April and May, or trout 
or salmon during November, Decern 
ber or January. Now please remem
ber this and if you are jerked up and 
fined don't lay the blame to us. 

A Davenport attorney who is not 
Over-burdened with practice, procur-

. od a decree of divorce for a woman, 
Who had but $10.00 with which to re-
Ward him. It wasn't enough. So he 
•ent the woman around to the law 
offices with a note in which he told of 
her pitiable condition, stating too, 
that anything that might bo done for 
her would be regarded as a personal 
favor to himself. So the lawyers, 
Wherever the woman called, chipped 
In until she had gathered a goodly 
little sum. Then she returned to her 
counsel, paid him the balance of his 
fee, and bad a nice pile left for her
self. It was pretty sharp—too sharp 
to played again with any hope of sue* 
cess. So says the Uazette. 

For Sale or Trade. 
For a good farm, a half interest in 

a well established retail trade. Ap 
ply alibi# 3>J£d*Wtf 

Temperance Jubilee. 
The programme for the blue rib

bon jubilee at Marshalltown has been 
announced. The date is the 27th inst 
The speaking will come off during 
the day, and the evening will be ta
ken up with a grand torch light pro 
cession and fire-works. Excursion 
trains will run to suit everybody on 
the Central and Northwestern rail
ways. The town will be decorated 
and the whole state is invited to par
ticipate in the jubilee. John W. 
Drew will be president of the day. 
The speakers announced are : Hon. 
James F. Wilson, Fairfield; Gov. C. 
C. Carpenter, Ft. Dodge; 11. Q. Pratt, 
Waterloo; Fred Getchell, Des Moines; 
Lieut.-Gov. Campbell, Newton ; Col,. 
W. H. Kcnworthy, Oskaloosa; Col. 
J. P. Sanford, Marshalltown. Presi
dent Magonn, of Iowa College, at 
Grinnell, will act as chaplain of U*e 
day. 

E8TRAYED-
Bay horse, near eye out. Liberal re

ward will be paid for his return. 
(29 wtf) A. J. PECK. 

BLACK NORMAN. 
Will stand tbo ensuing season, at 

Andy J. Peck's livery stable, Ottuui-
wa. Do not tail to call and Bee him. 
4-23-wtf A. J. PECK. 

The Cedar Rapids, Sigourney A 
Ottumwa Railroad. 

Mr. Sheldon, aided by Mr. Robert 
Douglass, of this city, formerly chief 
engineer of the St. Louis, Ottumwa 
& Cedar Rapids Railroad Company, 
has completed' the preliminary sui* 
vey of the Cedar Rapids, Sigournoy 
& Ottumwa Uailroad, from Cedar 
Hapids to Sigournoy, where tliey 
struck the old grade, and Mr. Shel
don has returned to Milwaukee to re
port the result to his employers, the 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail
road Company. 

Mr. Douglass has returned to this 
city and is now engaged in figuring 
up his estimates for the grades etc. 

Mr. Sheldon has for years been the 
locating engineer of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad Com
pany. lie reports finding fully as 
good a route as was expected, and 
one altogether practicable and which 
can be graded and the right of 
way procured at an expense within 
the means of the people along the line 
which is the only guarantee required 
by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Company, to iinish and operate 
the road. 

The annual meeting of the Direct
ors of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul R. R. Co., will occur at Milwau
kee to-day, and if the proposed enter
prise is endorsed by that board, it is 
expected that the matter will assume 
definite shape inside of next week, of 
which more anon. 

The Craduating Exercises 
Of Ottumwa High School took place 
at the Congregational Church, last 
evening, as per previous announco* 
ment. The church was beautifully 
decorated with flowers, a pendant be
ing suspended from the chandelier 
and an arch over the rear of the ros
trum, surmounted with the illumina
ted motto "Tliesaurot Jmmortales 
Sequimur." The church was packed 
full of well dressed people and hand
some boquets and smiling faces com
pletely garlanded the handsome audi
torium. 

At 8 o'clock the exercises were 
opened, under direction of Prof. Ser
vice, with the chanting of '-Gloria" by 
a select choir from iho High School 
scholars, led by Prof. Rhcem and ac
companied by Schwabkeys Reed 
Band. This was followed by an Es
say by Miss Fannie Burton, "Passing 
CloudsOration by O. I). Tisdale, 
jr., "Mind and Muscle," and an Essay 
by Anna Kendall, "Masks." The 
Choir then gave two splendid pieces 
of music, "A New Created World" 
and "Marvelous Work," which was 
followed by Essays from Miss Lizzie 
Mills, "Hero Worship;" by Minnie 
Sisson, "Attempts and Deeds," and 
"Aristocracy of Wealth and Intel
lect" by Emma Bowen. The Choir 
then rendered "Smiling Morn," and 
the class exercises were closed by an 
Essay and Valedictory address by Miss 
Sallie Norton on the "Value of an 
Ideal." 

Prof. Stnart, the Supt. of Schools, 
then presented the class with their 
diplomas in a few well chosen words, 
and Win. McNett, Esq., delivered an 
address to the class in which he gave 
them some most excellent and appro
priate advice. The cxerciscs were 
closed with music "Honor to the Sol-
licrs." 

The essays and oration pere well 
del :vered, and showed that the teach
er-; in our public schools were not 
merely teaching our children the rud
iments, but that they were also learn
ing them to think aud reduce their 
ideas to paper, clothed in beautiful 
and appropriate imagery of words, 
and thus they were securing a thor
ough and practical education. 

The singing by the choir clearly 
showed tho cxcellcnt training which 
Prof, ltheem is giving tho schools in 
vocal tnusic, and will couviuce tho 
most'skeptical that the money expen 
ded in this direction is not thrown 
away. Scwabkeys Band showed con
clusively by their sweet strains that 
they are an iudispensiblu adjunct on 
all public and festal occasions. In 
short, last night was an occasion that 
will long be remembered as one of 
great pleasure to the Directors of our 
public schools, the teachers, scholars 
and parents, and its repetition a year 
hence will be looked forward to as 
one of the most pleasing anniversa
ries celebrated by our citizens. 

UMMMMMI lbs. 1,000,000lbs. 

Of Wool Wanted. 
For which I will pay tbe highest 

market price in cash. Farmers will 
serve their own interest and make 
money by calling on me before sel
ling thoir wool, as I have arranged to 
buy for parties in New York City 
who are the largest wool dealers iu 
the world. Remember if you desire 
full value, iu cash, fair doaling and 
honest weights, bring your wool to 
my store on Second street, between 
Market and Court streets, Ottumwa. 
Iowa. [a:K)w8t] Jos. J. HADFIF.I.D. 

PROCEEDINGS 

Of the Board of 
Wapello 

Supervisors 
County, 

of 

June Session, I87S. 

CotJttT HOUSE, WAPELI.O CO.,'TA.,) 
OTTUMWA, June (!, 1878. S 

FOURTH DAY. 

met pursuant to adjourn-Board 
ment. 

Members all present. 
President Postlcwaito in the chair. 
Minutes of yesterday's proceedings 

read and approved. 
Board proceeded to tho examina

tion of claims. 
A petition from many citizens of 

Agency City, asking for the abate
ment of the taxes of Amanda M. 
Hickson, on her two lots in Agency 
City, stating as a reason for said 
abatement, that she was very old and 
had no means of paying said taxes, 
was, on motion, granted. 

On motion adjourned till to-mor
row morning at 9 o'clock. 

M. B. MYERS, Auditor. 

mot 

FIFTH DAY. 
June 7th, 1878. 

(Hpfiuant to adjourn-Board 
ment. 

Members all present. 
President Postlewaite in the chair. 
Minutes of yesterday's proceedings 

read and.approved. 
Board proceeded to tbe examina

tion of claims pending which ad
journed until Monday at 1 o'clock. 

M. B. MYF.HS, Auditor. 

TOWNSHIP CONVENTIONS. 

IF^TRE TOWN'Sllll". 
The following delegates were se

lected in this city, to-day, to attend 
the County Convention next Satur
day : 

FIRST RKKC'INCT. 

(). M. Ladd, Thos. Goodall, A. G. 
Harrow, Dwight Bannister, 8. B. 
Thrall, H. L. Waterman. 

SECOND I'RKCINCI?. 

J. Williamson, W. T. Majdt, S. II. 
Harper, J. G. Hutchison, D. T. Mil
ler, B. F. Henry, J. G. Meek, Cyrus 
Armstrong. 

TlllrtD I'RECINIT. 
N. C- Hill, T. P. Spilman, W. II. II. 

Asburv, Itobt. Fellows, 1. N. Mast. 
E. L. Randall, X. Pickett. 

COLUMBIA TOWNSHIP. 

EDDYVILLE, la, June Sth, 1878. 

ED. COURIER :-The following is a 
list of the delegates to the county con
vention as appointed by the Colum
bia Township convention to-day, viz: 

A. Stuber, Edgar Ogden, R. W. 
Boyd, S. T. Caldwell,.I. M. True, J. 
W. Wilkins, T. 11. Shane and W. W. 
Stockwell. W. 

KEOKUK TOWNSIIII*. 

The Republicans of Keokuk town
ship met ai Liberty school house, 
June Sth. Meeting called to order 
by S. Buchanan. On motion L. /. 
Rupe was elected chairman and S. 
Buchauan secretary, and on motion 
of John M. Rupe tho convention pro
ceeded to elect six delegates to attend 
the County Convention to be held at 
Ottumwa, .Tune 15th, 1S7S, as follows : 
L Z, Itupe, S. Wilkins, S. Buchanan, 
John M. Rupe, C. C. Cauti aud Con
rad Stocker. 

L. Z. RUPE.. CH'M'n. 
S. BI CHANAN, Secy. 

WASHINGTON TOWNSIIII'. 

4 ELDON, June 7,1778. 
The Republicans of Washington 

towuship met Saturday, Sth inst., to 
select delegates for tbe County Con
vention, aud were called to order by 
L. F. Newell. S. M. Wright was 
elected chairman and S. R. Foster 
secretary. The following delegates 
wore then elected : L. F. Newell, R. 
Myers, Dr. llustou, M. Strickland, 
Dr. AMcn, A. Shore, W. F. Foster ami 

.1. W. Millisack. It was moved that 
Dr. Huston be recommended for 
committeeman for Washington town
ship in the placc of K. Moore, deceas
ed. t'urricd. 

S. M. WI.MOUT, Ch'm'n. 
S. R. FOSTER, Secy, 

AGENCY TOWNSHIP, 

AGENCY CITY, June S, 1S78. 
Pursuant to a call made by Wapel

lo county Central Committee, the re
publicans of Agency townsip were 
called to order by chairman, Wm. 
Walker, Jr. C. A. Bryan was cho
sen chairman. On motion J. T. Rey
nolds was chosen Secretary. On 
motion of A. L. Chamberlain the fol
lowing resolution was adopted : 

Jiexoleed, That the delegates of 
Agency township, be and are hereby 
requested to vote for and use every 
itiliuence possible for the nomination 
of Judge Sampson for Congress and 
L. M. (iodley for Secretary of State. 

Oh motion of W. II. Reynolds the 
following delegates were elected by 
acclamation, to represent Agency Tp. 
in tho county contention : J. T. Rey
nolds, J. C. Bryan, Wm. Walker, Jr., 
I). A. I.a Force, B. D. H. Baker, S. K. 
Cramf1, Ashford McCoy and N. A. 
Woodford. C. A. BRYAN, Pres. 

J. T. REYNOLDS, SEC. 

We are informed that Green Tp. 
will send the following delegation to 
the county convention next Sati*day : 
Dr. Dexter, Fred Harness, John 
Harness, Thos. Eyre, S. Blystone, Lee 
Michael and Hiram Boyce. 

The Republicans of Mahaska county 
held their conveutiou on Saturday 
last and nominated the following del
egates : 

To STATE CONVENTION.—M. Camp
bell. J. W. Hinesly, F. N. Byram, J. 
R. Nichol, Geo. R. Lee, James Bridg
es, John Dodds, T. 11. Gilmore, By
ron K. Clark, S. W. Jones, Wm. Bow-
en, C. P. Searle, T. P. Hcllings. 

To CONGRESSIONAL.—J. Kclley, G. 
T. Carpenter, J. W. Walton, Morgan 
Thomas, V. Brubaker, G. B. Waters 
Jno. Ross. L. lloflmire, J. N. Endi-
cott, J. Busby, J. Bridges, M. Camp
bell, J. K. Woods. 

To JUDICIAL.—G -AV. Hale, W. W. 
Haskell, L. II. Hole, J. R. Nichol, 
J. M. Hiatt, l>. A. Hurst, James 
Bridges, F. W. McCall, J. A. I 
Crookham, J. B. Bolton, J. k. John
son, H. W. Glcason, John Ross. 

A motion to instruct Congressional 
delegates to vote for Hon. E. S. 
Sampson was laid on the table. So 
wo learn from a Herald extra. 

A Mississippi Kick. 
From the Vicksliurg Herald. 

The Northern Democrats seem to 
think that the only political business 
the Southern Democrats should en
gage in Is to be quiet aud vote for 
Northern Democrats at every Na
tional election. In our opinion this 
will not answer in the South much 
longer. 

Look out how you come in contact 
with tho little seventeen year locust. 
Last Thursday Mrs. Martha A. Win-
termotc, living near Ash Grove, as 
she was retiring to bed for the night 
stepped on a locust, which stung her 
iu the botom of tho foot. The poison 
spread through her entire body, 
swelling it terribly, and causiug in
tense agony. The efforts of a physi 
cion called in were of no avail, aud 
at last reports she had no relief, and 
was not expected to Yw—Bloomjield 
MtpvMieM. 

Pass Him Around. 
Dr. F. A. Cadwell, who bails from 

Detroit, Michigan, and who has for 
some time been staying here, treating 
eye and ear diseases, and catarrh,-
took his departure to Minneapolis 
rather suddenly Saturdav night, leav
ing numerous parties whom he had 
been treating, to mourn his loss. He 
also left unpaid bills behind him, 
among which was an advertising bill 
due this office. In our estimation the 
meanest of all the numerous class of 
dead beats which God allows to walk 
the earth, the mau who will cheat the 
printer out of pay for advertising, 
which we have every reason to sup
pose was a profitable investment, is 
the meanest.—Agency Independent. 

He victimized this ollice for $8 
worth of advertising, and newspa 
pers will do well to make all trans
actions with him C. O. 1>. 

The Wayne County Republicans 
hold their convention at Corydon, 
June 1st, to appoint delegates, and 
among other things passed the fol 
lowing resolution : 

Itexolned, That the delegates to the 
Judicial Convention are instructed to 
present tho name of \V. H. Tedford, 
Esq., for nomination for the office of 
District Attorney. Knowing Mr.Ted-
ford as an ablo lawyer, an honest 
man and a staunch republican, we in
struct the delegates from this county 
to urge upon the convention, by all 
honorable means, tho choice of the 
first candidate the Republicans of 
Wayne county have ever presented 
for judicial honors. 

B. S. Jones, M. G. Thorpe, J. II. 
Steele, S. W. Wright, J. Miles, Jr., 
Fred Harris, J. Prngh aud W. C. 
Adams were appointed delegates to 
the Judicial Convention to'behcbl in 
OttUmwa on the 2nd of July. 

BIG FARMING.—A few yean since 
when Hon. John A. Elliot wasaresi 
dent of Mitchell county, ho had for a 
neighbor Mr. John Mclntyrc, a hard 
working farmer that had a habit of 
attending strictly to busiuosa and 
buying laud with his savings. A day 
or two since Mr. E. received a letter 
from his old friond with some items 
concerning his farming operations 
that would make the folks "down 
eaBt" open their eyes. Mr. Mclntyrc 
has twolve hundred acres in cultiva
tion ; his entire enclosure consists of 
three thousand acres. Last year he 
raised 22,000 bushels of giain, of 
which 17,000 was wheat. 

This is the largest farm in either 
Howard or Mitchell counties.—State 
lieyinter. 

Younn lllMMa(cr«liltf, 
Young Messenger Chief will stand 

at my barn on Green street tho com
ing season commencing April 1st, at 
tho extreme low price of $5 to iusure 
for this season only. Call at my barn 
and see the horse and examlno his 
pedigree. CON LEWIS 
Ap :iw2m. 

Prohnoted. 
According to the CouKiBs'sprodic* 

tion, made some sime ago, Capt. T. J 

Potter, Supt. Iowa Division of the C. 
B. & <). railroad, has been promoted. 
The following is the order: 

. C., B ft *.}. R. R. Co,, > 
CHICAGO, JUNE 4,1878. $ 

Notice.—To take effect June Wi. 
Mr. Thomas J. Potter is appointed 

general superintendent in charge of 
the operating department of this 
company's railroads, with headquar
ters at Burlington, Iowa. 

C. K. PERKINS, 
Vice-President. 

About ton years ago, Capt. Potter 
commenced railroading as station 
agent at Albia. His services there 
were rendered in such an efficient 
manner that the attention of the com
pany was at once drawn to him, and 
it wasn't long before he was appoint
ed to the position of fuel agent. He 
infused the same energy into the po
sition that he had put into the Albia 
agency, and climbed up from one 
place to another until he was given a 
division to superintend at Creston. 
Here his administration was so ad
mirable that the company called him 
up higher and he was transferred to 
Burlington aud give the most impor
tant division on the road, which has 
been handled with such signal ability 
that this last and best appointment is 
tho result. 

Throughout all of his successful 
career, tho man has not changed a 
whit. He is tbe same modest ap
proachable gentleman that he was 
when actiug as station agent, and we 
Tenture the assertion that no railroad 
officer in tho United States is regard
ed with more rcspect aud esteem by 
his employees than is Mr. Potter. 

We congratulate him on his well-
earned promotion as also will the 
thousands of friends he has in this 
city, aud along the entire lino of the 
road. 

Iowa Railroads. 
Des Moines CoT»v8j»on»l«Dc<; ol Chicago Tribune. 

It is rumored that important chang
es arc to be made at onco in the man
agement of the Keokuk & Des Moines 
road. Much speculation is rite as to 
what tho Chicago & Rock Island will 
do with the road whon it passes into 
their control. Naturally enough Ke
okuk and other points where are now 
located tho shops and general offices 
are anxious about the matter. It is 
safe to assumo that the lessees have 
taken the road to make money. The 
road does not pay the interest on its 
debt. Any one familiar with tho ad
ministration of tho affairs of the Rock 
Island knows that economy is one of 
its cardinal principles, and it is reas
onable to suppose that all needless ex
penses will bo curtailed. The large 
retinue of officials and managers will 
bo dispensed with and the manage
ment vested in Mr.Roycc, superinten
dent of the Iowa division. It is like
ly that the passenger depot here will 
be abandoned and passenger trains 
run into the depot on the main line. 
This will do away with the exjrense 
of a ticket office. It is probable that 
the freight depot of the Keokuk & 
Des Moines will be used as a freight 
depository f or both roads on the west 
side of Des Moines River, thus saving 
the transportation of two-thirds of 
the freight by transfer teams more 
than a mile. 

From this city to Altoona the two 
roads run very near each other. It is 
possible from Altoona the Keokuk 
track will be laid alongside tho main 
track to Mitchclville, niakinga double 
track to this city, and saving tho ex
pense of keeping up two road-beds 
over an expensive section of road.— 
It is not likely the present shops on 
the Keokuk line will be kept running, 
when tho company have two vastly 
superior shops at Davenport and Stu
art, where the necessary work can be 
dono with only the additional expense 
of hauling. It is rumored, and not 
improbable, that at Mitchclville, 
where land can be had cheap, shops 
shops will be located, and the shops 
from the Keokuk line and those on 
the main line in this city removed 
there. All things considered it is 
safe to assume that radical and sweep
ing changes will be made in the man
agement of the Keokuk line on the 1st 
of October, aud that all above the 
rank of merely local officers will re
ceive a ticket of leave and the offices 
be abolished. The supposition that 
the road will be run as a distinct line, 
that its accounts may l>c kept "seper-
ate, is not in accordance with the man -
ner in which the lessees do business, 
and especially as the lease extends 
during the life of the charter. 

Tliere lias been strong conflicting 
interests in relation to tho Cedar 
Rapids, Sigournoy & Ottumwa road, 
from Cedar Rapids to Ottumwa aud 
the southwest. The Cedar Rapids & 
Southwestern Company has hitherto 
been a serious obstruction in the pro
gress of this new movement, but it 
has now withdrawn from the lield.— 
A few days ago a meeting was held 
at Cedar Rapids, when General-So
licitor Carey, of the. Chicago, Mil
waukee & Sr. Paul Road, proposed to 
tlic Cedar Rapids, Sigourney & Ot
tumwa Company that if the people 
along the line would promise the 
right of way and prepare the road
bed for the iron, his company would 
advance $11,500 per mile, or sufficient 
to iron and equip tbe road, aud would 
operate it. A survey is being made 
which will be concluded so that an 
estimate of the cost and the whole 
matter can be made to the meeting of 
the directors of tlic Milwaukeo & St. 
Paul, at Milwaukee. June 8. 

COMMON SENSE 
Many imagine all advertised medi

cines as worthless nostrums, and in-
descriminatch condemn them; but 
it is an injustice to the thousands of 
respectable citizens who give volun
tary evidence of benefits received, to 
thus question ami doubt their veraci
ty aud integrity. Fairbanks stand
ard si-ales arc extensively advertised. 
Does it necessarily follow that they 
are inferior in make, and less accur
ate than others ? Have they uot been 
demonstrated to lie among the best? 
Again, is it comuiou sense to suppose 
that a physician with capital could bo 
induced to hazard it aud a hard carn-
d reputation upon a worthless arti

cle? R. V. Piercc, M. I)., of the 
World's Dispensary and Invalids' 
Hotel, Buffalo, X. Y., is the proprie
tor of the most popular family medi
cines in the market. His reputation 
as a skillful surgeon and physician 
has been fully established for many 
years. Would physicians ami clergy 
after having tested his mediciues thor
oughly, unite in commendiug them to 
the alilicted, if they possessed uomer
it? The uudersigned take pleasure 
in recommending Dr. Pierce and his 
Family Medicines to all who may 
need them : 

C R Fairchild, M I>, Seneca, N 
Y ; W F Ha/.leton, II I>. Silver Lake, 
Kan : F S Miner. M D, Veazie, Nev; 
tieo Dictericb, M D, 105 Vino street, 
Baltimore, Md; .1 II Sherrod, M I), 
l'aoli, Ind: Geo B Chapman, M I), 
1'lattsmoiit.b, Neb ; T .1 Caspar, M 1>, 
Springfield, O; James II Porter. M 
D, Goi-lmm, X H ; I> E Wells. M D, 
Bristol, N II: J A Miller, M D, San 
Lean'des, Cal: J N Camp, M l>, Bala-
dan, Mo ; Jos S Burr, M I), W Lafay
ette, O ; Rev E N Harmon, Elsali, Ili; 
Rev Isaac X Augtistin. Shipiuau, III; 
Rev Thos o'Ucilev, Newman, Kan; 
Rev L Weston, Kucklin, Mo ; Rev L 
A Dawson, Homer, III; Rev W S 
Long, (irahaui, N C; Rev Andrew 
Adams, Calhoun, Ga; Rev A P 
Moore, 715 Washington St, Boston, 
Mass; Rev I A Thayer, AI D, Bacons-
burg, O; Rev 1 P Protlit, Palmyra, 
111; Mrs Elizabeth A Boyd, Falls City 
Pa; .1 Sponcer, Union City, Mich ; G 
C Bazzill, Renovo, Pa: Mrs M Kerns, 
Palmyra, Mo; Mrs E R Daley, Met
ropolis, 111; Samuel Farner, Java, O : 
Sisters of Charity, St Vincent's Asy
lum, Troy, N Y.' 

jw^r.apjiJr. i^r_kcfs 
Vhtcac* Market 

OBIOAOO, June 11. 
[By Telegraph.! 

Wheat—unsettled, closing easy at 
98.!* June, 94*4 bid July. 

Corn—steady, mi7,, cash, 'M July. 
Oats—steady, cash, July, 
Rye—52'.;. 
Barley—dS'.j. 
Pork—dull, weak, lower, |875 

cash, N 7>7,, July,9 02% Aug. 
Lard—easier. $(> 07^ askod cash, 

6 75 July, 0 825^(86 85 Aug. 
Alcohol—$1 33,^. 
Whisky—$101. 

OhlMgo LIvcttiMlt HIACI 

Onto*oo. June 11. 
[By Tolegraph.l 

Hogs—Receipts 20,000, dull, lower, 
light $:>20(ii3 30, generally 3 25, heavy 
mixed packing 3 20(«3 35 heavy ship-
pint; 3 I'.<>((£3 45. 

Cattle—dull, receipts 2,500, extra 
graded $5(iC5 50, choice 4 (ill35 00, 
£00d 4 25 @4 GO. 

M*.' l.oaia^M*ra»t. 

BT. Lonis. June 11. 
By Telegraph.] 

Wheat—lower, No. 3 red 99^ 
cash, 98'.j June, 92'„(»03'.| July. 

Corn—dull, 35 l4<a35 |jJ cash, 35%@ 
30'„ July. 

Oats—unchanged 25^ cash. 
Whisky—$105. 
Pork—jobbing $9 50. 
Lard—lower, $(> 05, on east side. 

THE FLOVI) CO. I)ISANTKH 

Terrible Storm—Loss of Life and 
Property—Sad Results. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
«. P* E. * ro«e D. * «. 

Do yon want to Increase your 
traie, or baild up a new boaloesB? 

Live Hteck Market 

ST. Lours, June 11. 
By Telegraph. ] 

Hoirs—active, lower, light grades 
$3 15w3 30, mixed packings 20(^3 30, 
butchers to extra 3 25(»3 35; receipts 
4,300. 

New York Market. 

NEW YORK, June 11. 
By Telegraph.] 

Wheat—quiet, receipts 134,000 bu., 
sales none; No. 2 spring $1 12 bid 
June. 

Rye—quiet, G4@68 for state. 
Corn—without important change, 

receipts 'JIT,!Ml, bu., sales 50,000 at 45 
5?53 for western mixed. 

Barley—nominal. 
Oats—quiet, receipts 14.000, bu., 

sales 24,0(X> at 28r«31 for mixed 
western, 30 ,. l@3(i for white. 

Pork—steady, $lO([«lt) 25. 
Lard—quiet. 
Whisky—$108. 

St. Louis Horse & Mule Market 
From st. I.oui-i Tinir-of Ws. 

•ek W:i - >! 
IHiJiO! hill 

quiet !in<l 
wa • »l-»nc. 

The cloRlnp «l:»v <>\ tli<- v 
•lull, an'l nothing oI'hiiv 
Quotations arc OH follow* 

LLOHSF.8. 
(tooil driving hordes—No snlcs $12&(%200 
rings—In light BU|ij»ly; small demand.. 95^30 
Southern—Fa'r ami trooii i|iia«fttos In 

light sup|>1\ ; <l4 Hi:tii-l I'air 
Slrectei's—Fiiir an«l gn<Kl New York 

Mrcctcvs in light supply ; tlemaml goo<l« 
StiveM-i*—Bo*tn» :tL«l i'liihi'lelpliia in 

light supply; h*!ht ileiHahil 
(.cnentl working—In limited sopply; 

light <l<-man<1 
Draft hor-tw—Demand lair: few In the 

market 
MLLK9. 

I'lug mnh'4—Supply moderate; demand 
dull 

Plantation mnlea — Supply fair; de
mand good 

*monih Mule-- —Fair and in»od fjualittes 
troni to littnds hi^h, in light sup-
pi}*; demand fair 

Smooth mules--Fairand good, from 15'* 
to K> hati<1fc hi>rh, iu hght supply 

Smooth mu'e*— Fair and good, from 10 
to Ifi'i hanrfft high, in tight supply; de
mand medium 

I'snnoKB sir Lis. 
Quotation* on all grades tire $1^ to head 

les-* than those for broke mules. I'nhruke mule.-*, 
to he saleable, m»Wt he fat. Fat mules four year* 
oM alld umh'r t-«'li at Slo(«tl"» lv>s than other 
mules ol the ame ^raile. Those that ate over 
fuui veal's Old lo neven v*-ar« are most marketa-
Hle* 

85& 95 
75® 99 

75@)30 

125(3175 

353 

00® 68 

90@U5 

1209M0 

Chicago Wool Market. 
From Tribune of dune llth. 

I toilers are selling ?»niall lots at •("'•tal ions. 
Thr receipt* continue light (/notations: .New 
medium unwanht d wool nl 'i'.'a^tc: line do. In 
good condition, aiis^juc; tine heavy itnwa.^hrd, 
ittlflal&H tuh-wash> », :W.'\ 

MARKETS. 
The week ending to-day has been 

uneventful, and evcrthinji runs along 
about as smooth as could be expected. 
The receipts of produce for the week, 
while not large, was fully tip to tho 
demand, but previous quotations 
were scarcely sustained, although 
there is no visible decline. Owing to 
the favorable prospects for a large 
crop ot wheat, Ihe price of Hour is 
tending downward. The market is 
well supplied with vegetables and 
berrie-, and prices are constantly go
ing lower, so much so that quotations 
are difficult to give. Cherries with 
stems attached were dull to-day at 4 
cents per quart. Spring chickens are 
becoming plenty, and prices have de
clined to $2 00 per dozen for the best 
quality. Potatoes of this year's 
growth sold to-day at $1 00(iJ-$l 15. 

Wool is coining into market 'n 
large quantities and while wc wish 
it was otherwise the fact is that it has 
declined 1 to 2 cents per pound. It 
seetns to us that prices can't go much 
lower and there is a bare possibility 
that it may toon go higher, there
fore we thii.k farmers lose nothing 
by holding on to their wool for the 
present. 

In live stock the only change is in 
hogs which have taken <|ultc a turn 
for the better. Tho quotations below 
are as reliable as could be obtained 
yesterday evening: 

OUnnwa Grocery Batkci 

Charles City Ailvora'i', 4lb. 
Baturday evening between 6 and 7 

o'clock, a terrific storm passed thro' 
l'leasaut (irove Township. Tbo 
course was from near the northeast 
corner going a littlo west of south. 
Tho rain and bail came down in tor
rents and with a vengeance, accom
panied with wind tbat knew not nor 
spared anything in its way, which 
was about a mile wide. It turned R. 
F. Cramer's stable over, letting his 
horses loose; struck Remtncr Loop's 
house, shaking it so hard that he tied 
to the granary, a lower and safer 
building, dragging his wife with him 
through the rain and hail. Next it 
struck K. J. Sander's stable and sheds 
mashed them to the ground, literally 
drove 35 acres of wheat into the 
ground for him, cut other wheat oil', 
and packed corn ground so that it is 
as hard as a roau bed. Next came 
the hmi>e of C. Anion's, where lives 
Mr. McAbee. lie changed house for 
sheds, which was fortunate, as the 
house soon tumbled, tieo. Hooker's 
cribs and sheds were taken away 
blew a Mr. Toogooil's granary over 
in short metre, and Ben Powers lean
ing against it all the time. Took 
shed away where Ben had placed his 
wo horses, and tried to run away 

with his sulky. Flood Creek rose to 
an almost unbelievable height anil 
width. Sonic called it a mile wide 
Sunday morning. 

The half has uot. yet been told. 
Another current of the storm and 
wind passe.d from the northwest cor
ner of Scott township towards tbe 
southeast, about three o'clock, ito-
ing greater damage and more devas
tation than through Pleasant (irove. 
.lohn R. Waller, owning several 
farms in its course, will be the great
est loser. It blow two farm houses 
down, where lived tenants, and barns 
everywhere, even the barn on the 
home farm. In one house that went 
down it broke a woman's jaw in two 
places, broke the man's leg twice be
low the knee, and injured a young 
child so that it died afterwards. 
Many other houses were turned 
around or over, stables and tools 
were carried away, and crops badly 
damaged. Below iu Butler conntv, 
a Mr. Oerinan and his wife were 
drowned in the Coldwater. Super
visor Oaks, from Scott, says it moved 
a wing to his house, doing some dam
age to it, blew a sulky corn plow a 
mile away, and set a school house 
near hi m oil'I'roni the district land. 
We cannot give the total damage 
done to stock, crops, fences and build
ings, or persons at the writing, as it 
is not all in Strange freaks follow
ed this serious slaver and demolishes 
Sanders had a hog and fifty hene 
before the storm, now he hag one hen 
out of tbe lot. 

Excessive Heat 
Anil improper food at this season of 
the year'mav speedily carry you to 
the grave. Parker's (linger Tonic 
should always be kept in the house, 
as it is unequalled for nursing moth
ers with teething children, aud not 
only cures hinrho-a, I lysentery, Chol
era, Cholera Infantum. Colic,Cramps, 
etc., but prevent'' these dangerous at
tacks. By its corrective action oti the 
digestive apparatus it cures Head
ache, Indigestion. Nervousness, Pal
pitation of the Heart, Wakefulness, 
Neuralgic IV.ins, Liver Disorders, 
Low Spirits. Sour Stomach and all 
other symptoms and forms of Dys
pepsia, regulates the Bowels, and en
ables you to enjoy the fruits and veg
etables of the seison. Buy a $1.(10 
bottle or 15 ct. sample from your 
druggist, .T. L. Taylor & Co., Ottum
wa. Iowa, and try it. cwjune30 

When you buy llomcepathic medi
cines, be an n you get the regular 
preparations such as physicians use. 
A full line of these on hand from 
Luyties' llotiucpaihic pharmacy, St. 
Louis, and for sale by 

JOHN IJ. MOOKK. Ottumwa. 
nngllrtt V". <l.-o;lA;* ! y 

The Ontaar TJnimentn are of 
two kinds 'J'hc WIIITK is for the Hu
man family ;'.he Yn.t.ow is for horses, 
«heep. and other aaiinnls. Testimo
nials of the effects produced by then? 
remarkable Preparations are wrapped 
around every bottle, and may be pro
cured of anv druggist, or by mail 
trom tliuOtQceot THR (JBNTAUH COM 
PASY;"48 Oey Street; New York City. 
Jan 9 wly 

IT PAYS 
To let people know what yoa hava to sell now 
that can be done at the leastooat la worth Mklng 
nhout, 

Newppaper* reach more poople at a leas ex
pense thau any other means ot communication* 
Ilen.'n an advertisement lhat can be given the 
nioHt circulation for the mcney In good papers la 
the imreatway vo develop your business. 

To try for auoh 

A REWARD 
Srndfnr ft copf ofenrfltMiUrd 1.1st and loarn 
what an immense cluulatlon you can got (or a 
small cum. 

OEJ I' ROW ELI.« CO, 10.Spruce St., N Y. 

N I!-On every order for thti List »• will give 
yoniivi-r Hair a Million Irt uim i in in other pa
pers without <'h%rg«. 

SWEET 

Atrftnled Idjhctf prise nt Ontrnriiftl r.\p<>«Uion for 
/tne rhmpiDfj qiaihfiti Anl erre/lfice ar>i /.i. ting char' 
atisr rf piflteieniug on'l jUtmring. Tho biv;t tobuccn 
rrrr math*. As o:ir Btrip tnulo-Tnurk elowlr 
ImitAti-l tin Inferior poxl". too that J-fhrnrS* /?'«! fi 
»»n cvory T.lm'. S f.y r.!t <frn|ort. S«t<1 fi-r MTnp1«^ 
fret?, to C . A. JACKiOM A Ou., .Mfm., l'otersburg, Va. 

DlAllfl Beautiful Concert (irand 
• fnliU P'unoa«co8t only ORGAN 
sM" .. >nperh (irand Square Pan en, $!,l«»o, only 

KU'imnt I'prtpht rtariod, cost $sno, only |I-~k\ 
Ni-a Style Upright planon. |i 1-2.50. oriran* fTtf. 

UstopB, $7-'M Church Organs Ji» Btopt. 
CON! $ ::HI,only ftir», Klcgmt U7."> Mirror Top or-
gut!H«'niy Treinendnm Sacrifice toclcse out 
present sT.,« k. New Steam Factory soon to be 
ere ;e«l, NewspHpcr wphmuch inform nt ion about 
com of Phnop an.i nrpao*. sent f.ee. Plea*e ad-
DRC^H DAN1KI. F UKATTY, Washington. N ,J 

A DAY to AgentR canvasilng lor the Fire 
•id* Vlnltor. Terms and outfit Free. Ad-

<lre«H I'o VIlKEKY, Augusta, Maine. 
37 

eio. •20. #3(1. *100. 
invented judiciously In Stocka (Options or Priv
ileges), in a *orr road ti> rapid fDrtnne, Full de
tails an«] official Stuck Kxchango Report*, free. 
A<1«)?CSN T POTTKH wiuin A OO, bankers fft 
Wall Mreet, New York, 

NO ADVERTISING AGENT 
can Inaert an advertisement in oar list of twenty-
hk M I AN OAK1) WKKk I.IKS ut ten dollar* a Hoe 
without luring money. Those advertisers who 
waot to obtain the ht*8t and largest circulation 
possible without expending more than from $30 
to $loo phrmld addreas <- Eo P ROWEI L A CO., 
lo -«pi Q< c Street, New York. 

Mixed rardi, Snowflake, Damaak, etc., no 
- alike with name, 10 oU. J Minkler A Oo, 

NutfeaQ, N V. 
30 

6TOUICI I 'C famous Vlalttnir Oarda, 30 
OIUWCLLOfor 10c„ puat-palil. M .1 
Btowcil, troy, New York, 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For all tho purposes of a Family Physio, 
and for curing Costivoness, Jaundice, 
Indigestion, .i'oul Stomach, Breath, 
Headache, Erysipelas, Kheuraatism, 
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Bil
iousness, Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, 
.Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, 

for Purifying the Blood, 
Are. tlic niDsl, ef
fective and conge
nial punrativcever 
discovered. Tliey 
are mild, but ef
fectual in their 
operation, moving 
the bowels surely 
ami without pain. 
Although gentle 
in their operation, 
they are still the 
most thorough and 
searching cathar

tic medicine that can be employed : eleans-
incr the stomach and bowels, ami even the 
blood. In small doses of one pill a day. 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
promote vigorous health. 

AvK.it'.-i I'n.i.s have. l>een known Pir 
more than a quarter of a century, and have 
obtained a world-wide reputation for their 
virtues. They correct diseased action in 
the. several assimilative organs of the 
body, and are so composed t li.it obstruc
tions within their range can rarely with
stand or evade tliein. Not only do tliev 
cure the every-day complaints of every
body, biu also formidable and dangerous 
diseases tha.' haw' ballled the best of 
human skill. While they produce power
ful effects, they are, at the same time, the 
safest and best physic for children. 15y 
their aperient action they gripe much less 
than the common purgatives, and never 
give pain when the bowels are not inllamcd. 
They reach the vital fountains of the blood, 
and strengthen the system by freeing it 
from the elements of weakness. 

Adapted to all ages and conditions in 
all climates, containing neither calomel 
nor any deleterious drug, these l'ill.s may 
be taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh, 
and makes them pleasant to take; while 
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise 
from their UM> iu any quantity. 

I'ltKPAKF.D BY * 

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical ChcmiftU. 

SOLI > IIY AI A, OUUiOISTS CVKKYWHEBE. 

BUTTCR 

CO CKEWt 
fcOBLElV 

PRts tR«;S"»NJ|)Ua.srRur 

ALL FOR 5 DOLLARS* 

SALT. 
SAUCE PICKLE. 

IMUIHICHEII SUCAR, 

19 Goblet*—1 Tall Celery I)Mi, Flint 
12 Ktfi? ttlan*es--l Cream Pit-hor, FlintfilnuR. 
12 Cc.l!a,r*-1,a"-'ir I!,;r °OTcr< runt 12 Nnnco I'lates—1 Spoon Holder, Flint (Una* 
1 Butler Dish A Cover—1 Pickle Pish, Flint Glu-*" 
1 Syrup Pitcher with Britannia Lto, Fi|,,t Glii"«* 
1 Ill;li Fruit Bowl with Cover, Flint 
1 Low Preserve Pish, Flint 
1 Half Gallon Water Pltcticr, Flint Ciis-a. 
Ben<l money by P. o. Order or Replitert il Letter. 

Wa refer to The First National Bank, Chicago. 
. " " Hide and Leather Bank, 
'• ". " Palmer, Fuller A Co., " 

_ " " " Hon. Monroe Ileatli, Mayor. " 
Packet! carefully ami shipped to any address og 
receipt Of FIV-B HOLLA lis. by the _ 

CHICAOO GUM WORKS. O 
Offloa 104 Randolph St., CHICAGO. 

ianeUwlra 

The Wheeler  & Wilson No.  8. 

The No. 8 is not tho old style Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine 
iir proved or changed, but is an entirely new invention. The old style 
Wheeler & Wilson has a curved needle—the No. 8 has a Straight one. 
In the old style Wheeler & Wilson the work feeds to the right; in the 
No. 8 it feeds back, or from tho operator. 

The No. 8 possesses many points of superiority oyer any other machine. 
It is, taking everything into consideration, the cheapest machine in the 
market. All those interested in sewing machines will do we 1 to examine 
this marvel of mechanical ingenuity. Liberal terms giving to sewing ma
chine dealers residing in unoccupied territory. Address 

WHJEEI.EIIAWIL80M MFO. CO., CHICAGO. ILL. 
Tho No. 8 is sold by 11. H. FAIB, Ottumwa, Iowa. ap27d&w4^f 

A M E R I C A N  
THE BEST FAMILY SEW1N0 MACHINE. 

Lightest running. Simplest aid most durable. The onlj Machine that las a •*, 

T H E  
NEW 

BE COOD TO YOURSELF AND BUY A " NEW AMERICAN." 

O f f i c e :  — 2 4 4  A  2 4 6  W A B A S H  .  A V E . , *  C H I C A G O ,  
Correspondence Invited from Merchants and Deal era. J, 3. McKENNEV, HANAOIB. 

ma-lwim 

1878 SPRING. 1878 

P A J I C  S T O R E ,  
Our Spring Stock is now COMPLETE, all purchased for Cash, and 

will be sold the same way, at tho Lowest Living Rates—all prices" west 
of Chicago duplicated. Our Stock of 

Dress Goods, Shoes and Notions 
Is better and cheaper than ever offered'in this market. Bleached and 
Brown Muslins and a full line of Staple Goods at the lowest prices. We 
are agents lor ihe beet line of CORSETS in the Market. 

BOB1KHOV BROS., 

No. 12 West Main Street, Ottumwa, Iowa. 

GHAS. BACHMAN, 
Wholesale and Retail 

Watchmaker and Jaweler, 

a 

Oard 
To all who ar»' differing fmm iheerrora and in* 

ditcretlons of youth, ncrvotif* weakness, early 
decay, ton* of mtnliotnl, Mr., I wll! send • receipt 
thAt whl core ion, FIIKR OP CllAKGK. This 
jcrea- rern*<!y wtii overe'l l»v a missi "narj l» 
Sitntb America. Sen-i a gelf-ulilrenBe l envelope 
to ihe Jo*epn Tinman, Atatinn I), iitble 
lioiiNf, Y.»r»< < ity «w|rt ls-ieCKl-Wlj 

f LOUR-

Money to Loan 
On real estate security, on long time, 
in sums of $200 and over. Lowest 
current rates of interest and commis
sion. Call and get terms. 
li!-10-'77-d*wtf. LAOO & HARROW 

There is Trouble in Store 
For tHoso who ncglect to rectify ir 
regularities of tbo stomach, liver and 
bowels, which they foolishly imagine 
will "come right of themselves.'' Of 
this silly error such persons nro usu
ally disaliusod l>y the developement 
of sonic serious chronic malady, trace
able to what they were pleased to 
consider a trilling disorder of the 
above named associate organs. Such 
a culmination is easily avoided. A 
course of llostettcr's Stomach 15ittorc 
invariably has the efl'ect of renewing 
the secretive action of a torpid liver, 
restoring healthy digestion and as
similation, and rendering the habit of 
the body perfectly regular. Tho ac
tivity of these all important functions 
being restored, and tho ontire system 
being toned and regulated by this in
comparable corrective and invigomnt 

Bon,KH Fois SALE.—The COURIER no danger to tho general health is to 
office has a good (i foot, singlo flue, 8 be apprehended from causes which, 
horse-power boiler and firo front for if not eradicated in time, will assured-
ffirl" Any, it apylUd tot toou. wtf I ly undermine iu 

What is Killing Business. 
l:nder the above caption the Tndl-

anapolis ,/uurnnl gives the following 
sensible opinions concerning the stag
nation of business atl'airs throughout 
the country. The Journal says: 

What is killing business? This is 
what is doing it, vi/.: the growth of 
Communism, the agitation of the 
iuilalionists and the threatening atti 
tude ofdemocrats in congress. Ail of 
these causes are operating in the same 
direction, and together they are kill
ing business, by alarming capital and 
retarding tho growth of eontidence 
The communists, the inllationists, the 
nationals, the repudiationists and the 
democrats aro natural allies, aud to
gether they, represeut the aggregate 
intluence which is making capital 
timid, preventing its investment in 
active enterprises, keeping up the 
rate of interest, and preventing a re
vival of business. What manufactu
rer would be fool enough to enlarge 
his operations, what capitalist would 
be idiot enough to invest his money 
in active enterprise, or who that has 
money to loan would^care to lend it 
when the communists are threaten
ing to rise in a dozen cities ; when 
the inflationists are clamoring for an 
unlimited issue of greenbacks; when 
the nationals are holding state con
ventions to denounce "credit mon
gers" and demand an issue'of "tint 
money," and when tho democrats iu 
congress arc pushing forward the 
scheme to Mexicani/.e the govern
ment 'i These arejthe n:eu and the in
fluences Which are killing business. 
If the American people want a gen
uine and healthy restoration of busi
ness they must resolutely attack aud 

rush this hydra-headed monster, 
which, under the names of commun
ism, inflation, uatioiial-greenbackisiii. 
and democracy, is killiug business 
aud threatening the existence of tlie 
government. 

The Fonda Times says choicc prai
rie land can be bought in l'ocahoutas 
county for from $4 to |<i per acre, on 
terms to suit tho purchaser. Timber 
can bo had in small tracts at $IUito $50 
per acre. 

YoiHnstCnre I hut Cough. 
With Sldloh's Consumption Cure 

you can cure yourself. It has estab
lished tbe fact that Consumption can 
be cured while for Coughs, Bronchitis 
Whooping Cough, Asthma, and all 
diseases of Throat and Lungs, it is ab
solutely without an equal. Two dQS-
es will relieve your child of Croup, it 
it is pleasant to take and perfectly 
harmless to tbo youngest child, and 110 
mother can atl'ord to bo without it. 
You can use two-thirds of a bottle, 
and if what we say is not trne, we will 
refund tho price paid. Price 10 eta, 
TIO cts, and $100 per bottle. If your 
Lungs are sore or chest or back lame, 
use Shiloh's Porous Raster. Sold by 
J. L. Taylor & Co., Ottumwa, Iowa. 

HMalir'IfU. 
OTTmWA, Junel!, tg7rt 

-HprtDf, per attcfc,fc>lba, #1 .'ft 
— I 

COBN MEAL—Per g»ok, Iba tfo 
TEA—Imperial, per 60(91 00 

—Young >q '-Ml 00 
—Uunpowotr -xirfviio 
—Japan, MH* 90 

I VGA It— Hrowu i aba) par 
—Light (Urlaana) 1U 
—CUrltUi) vVellow) 111* 

A U)| 
— ( '  

—'Whiu> craaHeU 1UH, 
Oof***—Klo, per ib 17^12 

—Laxaayii* tft 
-Java — 

MEAT*— 
LA KO—Par Ib 9 
TALLOW-tfarlb — 
OIIKK9K—Factory, p«rlb 
8ALT—ft barrel lob 

Ottumwa Pradam Market. 

PILLS 

Jpranc 
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CLOCKS. 

FAICY 
GOODS 

| 

? 

fi 
© 
5 
'ft 
r 

I 
B 
• Gents' and Ladies1 Gold & Silver Watches 

American and Swiss, in great;variety.| 

ENTIRELY Xew STYLES of JEWELRY 
For lb* Vail A Holiday Trade: Diamond Blngs, Amethyst, Topas, Cameo, A all styles of (told Bints 

SOLID SILVER WARE, 
Of Sorttaa Manufacturing Company, Table Spoons, TeaSposns, Forks,Batter-KBlVta,0ogar8pooiia 

PLATED WARE, 
Tea Sets, Ice Sets, Cake Baaketa, Castors, Batter Dishes, Oard Receivers Spoon Holders. Cop 

Children's setts, Ac. Roger Bros. Spoons and Forks. 
Clocks, Watcbes and Jewelry repaired tn tlrtt-olaas order. Engraving to order.' 

Cx O O 1) f 
ItrtuiM at 

N E W  Y O R K  

Wholesale Prices 

Whaiml* l*»toM. 
GBAIK—ff he*t, spring 

' — ,4 fall 
—Oata , new 
—uye 
Bariej — 
—Corn, Sow 

BAY—Tlmolbj 
STRAW—Hy«. ner ton -
C'HlCKKNH - per dOMD 

-•priiitf 
ItrTTRH-Prime yellow, per III 
KtfG*—Kratb, per (lot .j 
PolAlUKS i>t r I'Uabel 

—new 
HIDKt—T>ry Flint, par lb 

—Dry Hal tad 
—Or«en 
—(Jr#*D •alt-corad 
—4irabhy, s oE tn prtoa 
— Veal per ib — 
—tfheop pelU. per pelt 

WOOL— Kleere-waiheit 
— u i  n n w & F > l i e < l .  
—Fine unw&abed, 
—Tut>-washed, 
—Burr?. black aml.cfttlld woOift 
5c to I lie per U> less 

OTtriWA LIVE RTOCE. 
8TKEAP—Ver cwt tliWAS 
OOWH—Per owl -JIKMHOO 
HOME—Par cwt 
•HEKP-Per cwt 
CALVES 

.. 90^X00 
...1 
. ~ 

a'l 'ki 
5 00£<i 00 

I " 
$1 <K> 

U:iS 

•tt&in 
$1 WK»I 15 

IS 
11 
e 
»'A 
3 

10*125 
i20M 
18020 

i fill 
•j :-tsi3 011 

*«7.<Xi 

Tho 7>V\v 

V  I  C T  <  >  R  

Sewing Machine 
May lH-Mi.l t. 1 have c:iari«'<] in udniirera bvatnnn. 
It* \v««n<leri'ul :t<lapt:;lillny to tin all Ihe varioiis 
kiods nt work, 

IU simplicity, liglitnees ofninuinir :in<l<|iilet-
nesji, its mAf-setlinff needle, seH'-thread-

inj: ^buttle, nml other jfreut advanta
ge* have placed it at <»nn> ut the 

head ot Ann ricuii Inventions. 
A*4nta wanhd inexery town. S|»erinl induce

ments to dealer*. Fori eniw ndilre-s 
VICTOR sliWlMl JMAt'llINK CO , 
UHi and \\^ki>h Avenue, vbicugo* 

may'>'7xlwly 

IMPEHI SUA BliEFItMiKA NCK. 

Murray & Lainnaiirs 

Celebrated 

Florida 
Water. 

j The richest, most !:iet« 
inz, jet mo-t delicate 

1 of all |«-rl'»une> f«»r u-e 
•>" Handker
chief. at the Toilet 

and in the Bath, delighttni and h-ultlifnl in the 
nick room, relieves weakness, iaiipue, pr«'-lra 
tion. nervonsne*-; and headache. IVmk out fur 
eonnteiteit-i; always ask for the Florida Water 
|»repuied h> the >,»le proprietor*, AlCbars. Luu-
inan & Kemp, New York, 
for 3ali»hy Perfumers, Druggists, and Fancy 

C"<»d.«j Qualer*. jone.lwtiiii 

. ' - . r « 

HKVO you Dyspepsia, are you Con
stipated, have you a Yellow Skin, 
Loss of Appetite, Head Aches, if so 
don't fail to iiso SHI LOUS SYSTKM 
VITALIZE If. It is icuaranteed to re
lieve you. and will you continue to 
suffer when you can bo cured on such 
terms as these. Trice 10 cts and 75 
cts. Bold by J. L. Taylor & Co., Ot-

low*. d|ig^d#?aitwU 

"The Thurvder Aims High" 
From the New York W«>rld, 

The news from Herlin gives 
ality"to the list weelsewlicrc publish 
of attempts mailt! since 1S4N upon (lie 
lives of rulers. It is observable that 
the lives ot three rulers only in that 
time have been more than once assail
ed. These ;tre Napoleon III, the Czar 
Alexander and the Ktnperor of Ger
many. The thunder aims high. 
Against the life of the first of these 
sovereigns six attempts were planned 
but only three were actually made, 
so that the Kuiperor of (Germany has 
now confronted as olten as Napoleon 
himself the actual danger of assassi
nation at the hands of his own sub
jects. The Czar's life has been twice 
attempted. It is a curious and nota
ble circumstance that oulv one of ten 
attempts made to slav the heads of 
monarehial sroieriiuients in Europe 
has succeeded, while every one of 
live recorded as against the Presidents 
of republics in America were carried 
out fatally. As there are, including 
the Kmperors of China and Japan and 
Kings of Siain and the Sandwich Is
lands, forty-two sovereigns of cogni
zable importance who reign by hered
itary right, and only seventeen rulers, 
inrludiiig tho I'ope, who rule by elec
tive right, it certainly looks as if hu
man creatures were at least as hard 
to please with their chiefs they 
choose for themselves as with those 
whom they tako by the will or favor 
of heaven. 

Davenport is to hare another street 
railway. 

Union, liardin county, baa three 
night police, one of whom is a w<>-

COFFIE. 
(Jood Kilo, p'Mindu lor oo 
Golden Elo, 6 do I 
Kxlra Choice, 5^ do ] nn 
Best in the market. •'> pounds for 1 Of 
Od Java,4 lbs ' - I 00 

SUGAR. 
Standard "A" 11 poiuutafor 
Lake City "A" WA " 1 Ott 
Kxtru **C*' IE " 00 
i.ronulated, 9# ** 1 Hi 
tut l.oaf, ft 4' 1 00 
Pulverized, # " .*..100 

TEAS. 
Tan per ceqt lower than any OUMI House lo 

the city 
DRIED FRUIT. 

New Knglieh Currants, 15 pound« f<>r.M,.....~.<$l 00 
New Valeucta HaUius, V- pounda iur».—»»»*«. 1 09 
New Layer Ital»ina, per box 64 
Heat l»ried Applet}, 20 pound* for I 
Choice Vouched, halves, 17 poundfl fogr..~..>*..~ l o< 
Choice reaches, quarter*, 20 pounds 1 oo 
Kvaporated Sliced Apple*, 10 pouodft fbsv...... 1 00 
French Prunes, II ooimdHfor.... 1 < 0 

8TARCH. 
Kiotrfonis, Six pound \»>x for...... 50c 

do 1-lh, • packages for. - 23c 
Beat Loose March L'J Ih.-tor. 1 00 

SOAP. 
Kirk'i ?terlln-, 41 no 
Kirk's Mandard, tW l»ara ........................... 1 00 
Kirk'* Magnolia,SI bars.. .....1 00 
Knglidh Standard, 19 bar*.... 1 00 
White Uuoalan, -1 bars 1 CO 

SYRUPS. 
Golden Drips, per irallon 00c 
• do 5 K'"tlonkeg..MMM. 7& 
Honey Drips, per frallon ftV 
Silver Dripa, do 70c 
BeidN O Molasses, do *»0<" 

CANNED FRUIT. 
Peachea, best H Ib , 6 cuai.,.M.„MHWNHH...Mi..$l 0U 

" Vie, lb.,7 can?*.- 1 (Mi 
Tomatoes, -i lb., S 1 oo 
Lima Ueaun, 2 lb , •>cans - ,1 on 
String Iteans, 2 lb., 8 cans...*..i 00 
Evergreen Corn, 2 lb , 7 I 00 
Cove Oysters,-* lb.f$cana 1 00 
Yarmouth Corn, per can Tic 

SUNDRIES. 
Crim|>ed Lamp ( himneys 5c 
i-oal Oil, 150 dejt rec^ tire tef t, per 90c 
I>lme Ro\t a Matches, 300 iu box....^.......^...,. 5c. 
Ilest Concentrated Lye l.V 
Lorillard's ToltaccO, per pound 7<)c 
MUBOU'B lllackin^, large si*e .«^ ,v 

di» do small Size, 2 for ». ........ 6o 
Good Ur«»oins - 15c 
Tln-ee dozen clothes Vina...^ 6c 
Wa-h Hoards. * 15c 
Best No 1 Tubs, Vm-

d.» « do nu? 
do fl do KK' 

l!e't2-hoop Vails „«,.J2 
Best ^1-hoop Vails IV. 
Rest Spring Wlunt Flour, per sack...I 4o 
No 1 Fall do do do 1 <10 
Cnrolina Rice, 12 pounds 00 
Hund picked Beans, 6 pound* 81c 
Price g 1 lb. llakiug Powder, per can... 35c 
Hoyaldo do do 35c 
Whole and grouud Pepper and Allspice, 

per pound , 
All othergooda at proportionately low prices. 

A. D. MOSS 
ilespcctfnllv invites inspection 

of his 

SPRING and SUMMEB 
STOCK OP 

DRY GOODS, 
Embracing all the Novelties in 

SILKS, ALL WOOL DEHEGE, 
G11ENADINES, CASHMERES, 
ALPACAS, SUITINGS, PER
CALES, PIQUES, LINENS, 
WHITE GOODS, FANS, PARA
SOLS. GLOVES, HOSIERY and 
NOTIONS. 

K A N S A S  
The Next Excursion to Central and WeHl< in 

Kansas wilt pass through Ottamwa, 

Wednesday, June 26th, 1878. 
Pare to Ellis, Kansas, and return, $24 , For 

ftill particular- a«« !«• location and price ol lands 
address N ATH ANIKJL KOBRIN9, 

General LaitJ :»nd Kvcursion Ap»nt, K V. HR 
or CAHKY 1XSKKLP A CO., 

local Agents, Ottumwa. Iowa. 

IPO-R GOOD" 

Building Lots, 
Oil Luug Time, 

Couvenienttol i iiMineiM 

Apt>!v to the uadersignett, who will take plral-

ure in fehowiuc; them to vo». 

mwK'TS-cUwtr UAN1EI, ZOLLiRS. 

Keeps a liargeand Well Assorted 
Stock of 

P.ROWN and BLEACHED MUS
LIN, TICKS, DENIMS and 
SHIRTINGS, White and Colored 
CARPET WARP, 

Boots and Shoes, 
HATS, CAPS, 

Carpets and Oil Cloths. 
I have been engaged in selling goods 

for the past ii.r> year?, and I hazard 
nothing when 1 assure yon tbat I ain 
selling ALT. kinds of floods at Lower 
Prices than ever bofore obtained in 
my business experience. All kinds 
of (ioods AKi: VKKY CHI,AT, for 
proof ot which come and see for your
selves. 1 purchase my goods ot first 
hands for CASH, which is the closest 
buyer that goes to market, and I pro 
pose to make as low prices as any 
Unti><n in tho city. 1 guarantee all 
gooils as represented. With carefnl 
and courteous attention, I hope to re
ceive a liberal patronage. 

Agency for Mme. Demorest's R* 
liable Patterns-
ap-J.'xl&wtlm A. I>. MOSS. 

2&C 

(iive im a call. All goo£* deliver
ed to any part of the city or to the 
Oepot. Particular attention given to 
ord?rs and goods shipped C. (). I>. 
when desired. 

W. A. GARNER, 
apr24-d&wtf '1 doors Hast l*. O 

6E0 A. WARDEN, 

Stationer and News Heir, 
POST OFFIIK 1.4) It BY 

Oliuuiwa, Iowa, 
Beild all kindtf of Paper, Knvtlopea, Allium*, 
Toy*. Pocket-Kooks, luk. School and Miecelhuie-
out! Uoot>, Memorandum!) and Diariea, etc., and 
wlU rtell all of ttu-ui 

Am Low Rn the Lowent 

MsrchSI 
1174. 

THE ORIGINAL ft ONLY GENUINE 
«• Vibrator" Threshers* 

WITH IVIvROVI:I> 
MOUNTED HORSE POWERS^ 

And Steam Tlircaher £u<(ti»«ar 
Mado only by 

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO., 
nATTl.l: CREEK, MICH. 

OnUMWA 

. B. ROOT, 
DKALBB IK 

American and Italian Marble Mon
uments. Hoadstones, Table 

Tops, Shelves, Posts, <*tc. 
Designs and Intimates for* Scotch, Irish 1 American 

Granite 
Monuments 

Famished on application. I am pre ueri lo 
tornlih Cemetery Work ot the lateat and bast d«-
•lgrna, neatly executed Price, reasonable. 

Cement, Hannibal Lime, ami flatter I'arla al
ways OB hand. Works, on \Ve»t Main Street. 

aprlu-iliwiy altm 

WOOL WOOL 
THE 

Highest Market Price 
PAID FOR 

w o o x  
or all Cri-ades 

F. SILBERIO &BB0, 
Opposite 4» i>- Moss,' 

MAIN ST, - OTTUMWA. 
decaOTO-wtf 

WATCIIfN, VLOrKS, 
Jewelry. »n«i all Mlcdv of Watrbma* 
K#m Work done aa ibort Koilrtt,aud 
Warranted l«» |tlf« miiUlnHteii. 

august 9-d^wtf. 

SOMETHING NEW 

FOR THE LADIES. 

Mrs. PARISH 
Will teach a Complete System for Cutting all Gar 
men to worn hy ladieaand children. 

Will he pleased to illl aliordere for Cnltinj; and 
Filling. Paper pjitterus a Specially. HtuUiping 
for Hiaiding :<nd Kmhroidery done lo order. 

Ladieawho wish iheir K^nienU In atyle and a 
good m will do well to Cull on Iter. 

UO<>M4 on Second HIIVPI :^r%l door west ot 
Court* aotltb ni<1e. DreaMiiaking and 
Bair #ork,< 2 iiu»yT-d&w4w 

LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER L U ,T, ,1,-s! LkCHttNUr "« o.r < 
^I'.-itft, sn.-mi'i, riivii, Bofu, rn'H'i'- A 

t il Z-Ul** •U«MMliHnu*Kii:tr.Oil>•«' 
• I lienUli. 'U-ail It >*ntr I n«> 
Mitt.** J. I:. r„», i itlr.O 'Mlf.tr i 
u.ii ill I I.I <( i:rv«i|.r-t.u. " Vr« If S l-'ir 

!•., i'l.i ,• $! K f ->^1 1 1 K> \ i ti 
l'i.«. r.1^1 T*1i. I . S,'U *t i'. .I'l.i 1 > • * f. Sii'rt Kfl" • 

J l-'l AVl.Ul; * I t' . Ani nts. 

FOR SALE. 
Saw Rllll and Cora Mill Combined* 

1 will sal) or trade my Saw :ind Corn Mill com
bined oD very re;IM»N:IL«!»> term- <MMMI time iflv 
en oii«a ctudi -ale. The mill is iitu Ue<l in Kldon. 
Wa|>ello County, Iowa, on a town lot;»he lot lo 
tfo wilh the mill in the mile. The engine'-, cyl
inder U II by 'II Inches, Mnd the engine nqp'. 
boiler 40 ilii-hen by '11 teet. two Mue>. all ui .cood 
two story frume JmitdliiK* well im.loMed and all in 
good prime order. <ndtvaa me al Idon or Ot
tumwa, Iowa. HfcNJaMIN Y 

way w* 

DOWEU & Y^HESNIAN 
X^. Advertising V-^ Agents, 
THIRD T CHESTNUT STS , ST. LOUIS. M0 

Tub.'.'-'i .i I • • .•!. 
ACT TH22S 13 r: IT. t. f.-r^i^W iic 
{>•{>. r» or t».ron«t5 :i. )! -..[ 
I 'ir. i, firfilHt.-nn, «ii'1 iBufii • 
• llli-ll «ntt MNll«l and na.ixrp 
f«rm»lli»B ttwut. i-r lUJikMr I 
AiltertUlM. K«nil »d<l o t Mid lbl« I 
Kk>> will b« fitrw^rdt'.t ft »* 

AK9 BOW | 
• t A*t v 
4<-i« *otifr »iili lb« I 

i1. . bt I i»i« of r»t I 
• "i. r »f *«(• " 

> vbo«c *««4'r.| it «««4 i Mr « 

WM. AMELAN6 
Invites Farmers to call at his shop and intpact 

and price hia 

Saddles and Harness, 
Before tliey buy elsewhere, as lie in |ir<'pare>l to 
offer t lieiu UNUSUAL BARGAINS. 

J",r"Kepalrini! done on Hhort notice. Shop on 
i'ourt Street, with Ueo Hind*. uprlOTti-wlf 

TIIK WRICHII'M (iralB*T)avla|s Tine* •V.wi.- » » I M .1 v S*Mtttc lbr.Mtbi-r» »»< UiU .lay «n4 A 
/•;. t. 1. S 'ii.l *11 kl»*l!7 lor lUjvta Walk, • 

IvCt Clca:ntic , .ill 1 I" Urala frou) 

6RAIN Rninrrnwlll not Habali t« ike III. I ah of I > i it i ii A III- in Irt i,»r *v.rk ditn« b* Ibc olljrl• l- •• ' -K.l.ll. 

, Timothy, Mlll<*4, Cluwr, 
iit*cbu*cuu " u 

i, wlitu ouco |Mitrii ou Ilia 
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